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London, February 18, 1814.
given to the officers and com-
aest'f sh^ip, Iris ,t Hood Han-

ort

fey His. Majesty's ships Surveillante and 'Androtneda
(Irk ^haying by agreement}, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the salvage thereof,
on Wednesday ihe 2d of "March next-, at'^No^i
New Broad-Street, Londbh,. between' t'he' hou?& of
eleven and three; and. alt'shares not- then claimed
will be recalled at tfie mnie place\-evevy Wednes-
day and Tliur$d\ty for :three' faoriths, evrtforteiftlij
to Act of Parliament, _ ' ( ' ' Jqh'n Jlackiou arid To!

;«. , Lo'ndoX, F^brhaty p^>.:^4;
"% TOtice tefafffot-given to the offic^rs^and' £&w-i
2\ pany ofais Majesty's sloop Pelican, John
F, Mabtes,'Esti. 'Commander, that the proceeds
ai'isingjfroin the capture of the'United Staies '&OOQ
Argus,' on tlie '13^/i day of August *1%131 will bt
paid ta those who were actually on board at the'time
of-the .aforesaid capture, or their representatives
duly authorised to receive the same, on Wednesday
the 2d day of March next; and the shares not theit

.claimed,'-will be recalled at' No. 3; Clifford's fnn>

.
>Esq. Conynandtr fPhs

Majesty's ships Ajax. and Bellona in company), will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Page, Acting Agent.

London, February 24, '181 4-
'

senfvt
1813,

.} portions- j£
'be 'paid their respective pro-

the shares, not then '3wti$d&fc •'«#& >be^ire<Xdle&l kt
IVo. 70, Great Kubsell-Strktt;* Bloomsbury., for three
months, pursuant tti^tct of ParHnment. : * ' .

John Page, Acting Agent.

Loivlon, February 24, 1814
T^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.V pany of His Majesty's sloop Bermttda, J.J. 0,
tiremer, Esq. Commander,, who. were actually, pre-
sent at th-e capture of Le Bon Genie, MU the \\th

v ' S&ptembtfr 1912, and at ihe recapture of the Einig-
Jttft (formerly the Lady Brucej, on the 9th Decem-
ber 1812, that they will be paid their respective
•i*-i-L-i—<io7Wo/ prize and h$ad money f$r the former,

/or the tftUftf^ Ojf -, boand the Iber-
~~ "" " i shares dot

Parliament,
t to Act 'of

age, Agetit.

London, February 24, 1814.
TlTOtice is hereby gteen to the officers and com-

2 \ pany of Hts Majesty's sloop Griffon,. 'George
Trollqpf ,--.jEs q, ̂ oinmander , who were actually pre-
sent, on tfie '2*7 th March 1812, at the capture of
the three French ''pvatattaf^dfys. $5, 245, and 314,
that thetf will te*'pvidjiif!ft> respective proportions of
head-money, on bc^di.tkit^Gfjffpnijon^her .arrival at
Dealt 'and the s/tawas »<>t i^ea, d^tkif^ded, willy be
recalled 'at No. 7^, -G^eat. Ru^el^Stveet, Blooms-
bury, ' -Jfo^'mree months, pursuant to Act of Par-

^ '•"'" • k * '• John, Page, Agent.

• , London;. Februaty-25^ r814.
is hereby' given to the' officers -and co)n~

punij of fJis' Majesty's ship- ''Cr^gs^, ^Charles
ood, Esq. Commander, that they '& ill t>e paid,

on board, on her arrived, their proportions of the.

. jawes Sykes, Agent for th^Crcssy.

a..v London, February-18, 18M.-
S\ven> innf account proceeds

•4f:Jttlwiralty.
Sykes'dJiel James Me*kr, Agents.

'.' ','.',•> .' •' '.London:, February 17, 1811.
u ylL T&tiee is hereby gii]e,n',H that an account of stilus
• J. W 'and net proceeds of the. condemned part of
; the CQrgq of • tilt' Josfythine, John Chilton, Master,
detained byr£{i^$[tfje3ty's brig SpeMhrel/, l/it'.uti-
nani'Robertwnt^C.Q)i\^an.dcf^^n the 26th October
180G, will be delii-ei:ed lntti"the Registry of the
High Qouft nf -Albnirtiltif,- conformably to Act of
Parliament';^ *j, '' John Jackson and Co-.

V'*';- . ;'il Lohdon, February }fi, 1814\
'Otice is- hereby given, that an account sales

J^W and net'proceeds of the American schooner
Price and cargo, -,E* $t(tfile3, Master; captured'on

•th-e i5th day of April last', by 'B«5 Majesty's ship
Iris,- Hood Hanway Qiristian, Esq. .Cajptain (His

John Jacksoa and Co..

London, February 17, • 1 ?>14.
7R TOtice is hereby given, that air account'of the

J.\ net' proceeds' of salvage received for the re-
captia-e of f he. San Francisco,, Jf. J). de Zuiza,
Master, on the \ 5th $&#,{$ 'December V8V21, by
Mis' Mcrietty's; sh*p,IrtSj :Houd Uanway ,Chr\s}ian .
Esq. Captain, tti/fr ie1 delivered into the Registru
of the High Court of Admiralty, conformably /o-
Act of Pavliiuncnt. John Jackson a,'ioi:.(.V

^--fortsmonth, Fcbmary 18, 1814.
7li'7'?Hi<S5V'^*>bfreby given,-, tital an account of thr

2j{ tflfaaigptfeiOGined for the ship Ihbe and curgv,
recaptured o>t the'&Vst day of Janyary 1813, by Ht:


